
 

  
 

 

From the Principal’s desk…  

 

Dear Parents/Caregivers 

Welcome to the end of Term Two newsletter.  We have certainly 

been through a roller coaster of a ride together.  We have seen the 

children blossom in confidence as they walk themselves into 

school.  We have certainly been enjoying getting to greet them 

every morning at the gate.  I know for me, it has allowed me the 

opportunity to get to know the students and their names.  

Return to School 

In Term Three, we will be having our pupil free day on Friday the 4th of September.  Students will be returning 

to school on Monday the 20th of July.  So please mark it on your calendar, so your child returns on the correct 

day.   

Learning Journey 

We have set our annual Learning Journey date for the Thursday 3rd of September for Kindy to Year 6.  It will 

run from 3:45 until 6 pm. We will provide you with an outline of the evening as it gets closer.  We wanted to 

ensure that you had ample time to make arrangements with work if you would like to attend.   

NAIDOC Week 

Due to COVID19, NAIDOC Week celebrations have been postponed to the 8 -15th November.  This is to protect 

the elders and members of the community. The celebration theme this year fits the current situation 

#AlwaysWasAlwaysWillBe.   

School Upgrades 

Last week we saw the completion of the toilets in Red Block.  They look amazing, and the students have been 

enjoying the new modern look.  Currently, the toilets in Yellow Block are being refurbished and will be 

completed late on the last Friday of the term.   

Reports 

School reports for this semester will be available on Connect, through the parent login from the 2nd of July.   

Phase 4 and Phase 5 

Last week the Premier released Phase 4 and announced that Phase 5 would be on the 18th of July.  This will 

be during the school holidays, and I will notify you as soon as it is released.  To avoid confusion for our younger 

students, we will continue to meet Kindy to Year 2 students at the beginning of the day and walk them to the 

oval at the end of the day until the end of term.  If you would like to walk your child to their room or pick them 

up, you now may do so.  Gate times for the rest of the term will be 8:30 until 8:50 in the morning, and gates 

will open at 2:50 in the afternoon.  There will be no entering the classroom at this time due to the 2 square 

metre rule.  As we all know, the classroom can get quite crowded, especially in the morning.   
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Footsteps Dance 

Next term, students will be attending dancing on Fridays.  This is part of the sports curriculum and an excellent 

opportunity for children.  After having no incursions or excursions for the first half of the year, this is a chance 

for children to engage in learning in a fun way.  

OSH 

During the school holidays, OSH club will be running a holiday program at the school.  You will find more 

information about the program in this newsletter.   

Enrolments for 2021 

Next term, we will commence planning for 2021.  If you will be enrolling a child in Kindergarten or you have a 

child in Kindy going to Pre-Primary next year, please drop by the office and pick up the enrolment papers.  If 

you have children in any of the other years and you will not be returning in 2021, can you please notify the 

office.   

 

I wish you all a wonderful and safe holiday break.  I look forward to seeing you all next term. 

 

Regards 

Leanne Allen 

Principal

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are taking applications for enrolment for Kindy 2021 
 

Part A of the application is available on our website at 

http://singletonps.wa.edu.au/join-us/enrolment-applications/. 

We require copies of the following: 

 Birth certificate 

 Immunisation History printout (from Medicare) 

 Proof of address (e.g. a utility bill, drivers licence) 

Please forward the above supporting documents to grace.murray@education.wa.edu.au 

Close 24th July 2020 

If you have any queries, please don’t hesitate to contact reception on 9537 3199 

 

http://singletonps.wa.edu.au/join-us/enrolment-applications/
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Congratulations to all of our classes for their Specialist Merit Certificates 

 

 

Principal’s Writing Award –  

Crowning of the Bard 2020 

Last week we celebrated our 12th year of the Annual Crowning of the 

Bard. The Principal’s Writing Award is to promote writing, and this 

year the submissions were indeed fantastic. The authors of the stories 

were unknown to the Principal while reading and selecting the 

winners. The theme this year was Dragons. 

Congratulations to all our winners on their wonderful writing contributions. Thank you to rooms 7 

and 8 on their wonderful hosting skills, the Dragon parade and a very special guest – Mr Mark 

McGowan.  

This year’s Bard is Millie Maitland and we have included her winning story ‘Little Guys with Big 

Hearts’ on the following page. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finalists 2020 

 

Year 1 

Lazer Boy  The Dragon That Didn’t Have Friends 

Golden Dragon  Happy Dragon 

Savage   Little Ice Dragon 

Curly One   The Great Discovery 

Year 2 

Smart Kid   The Paper Bag Princess 

Silver Butterfly  The Dragon Egg 

Fav Boy   Frost Dragon 

Shooting Star  The Bad Dragon 

Year 3  

Koko    The Toy Dragon 

The Bookworm  Jack and Buddy 

Abigail Evergreen  My Secret Dragon 

The Bee   When Ben Saves the World 

Year 4 

Unicorn Master  A Dragon and a Unicorn 

Mahlia    The Dragon’s School 

Small Potato   This Might Be the Day I Get Lucky 

Year 5 

Dragonet   A Great Dragonet Prophecy 

Le Rat    The Stone Dragon 

M&M    Little Guys with Big Hearts 

Year 6 

Eggbert Eggington  Raised by Dragons 

Pencil Nook   The Dragon Hunter 

C    Zane Aero 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Little Guys with Big Hearts 

 

By Millicent Maitland 

 

When you think dragon you think big and scary, but the dragon that I’m talking about was an ant. 

Yes! Dragon was your everyday ant, like the ones that invade your house. But Dragon was different 

on the inside, although she was bullied for her small size she wouldn’t let that stop her from doing 

the things that she loved. Dragon didn’t have any friends so she did everything alone. At recess 

she would draw, she loved to draw. And at lunch she would go out and find the tallest daisy, climb 

it and look out to the garden below. 

One day as Dragon got home and sat down her Mum asked her the same question as she did 

every day. She asked this question because she hoped for a different answer, but that never 

happened. Dragon gave her the same answer as she did every time. She gave this because it was 

true. Their conversation went something like this; 

“How was your day?” 

“Meh… same old, same old,” Dragon sat there wondering if their conversation would ever go a 

different way. Perhaps like this; 

“How was your day?” 

“My day was great!” but sadly this never happened. She stared at the ground for a little while, then 

because nothing ever stopped that little Dragon, she decided to go for a walk. 

As she was out on her way Dragon, who had put the past in the past, heard a yell. It was like a cry 

for help but very distant. So now dragon found herself marching in the direction of the cry, as she 

got to a clearing in the daisies she saw a long line of insects. Each one was taking turns to lift a 

stick off of Connie who was tuck underneath it. Connie was a cockroach and she was one who 

bullied Dragon, so instantly Dragon tensed. But as soon as she saw the pain on Connie’s face she 

instantly joined the back of the line to help. 

After a long wait, it was Dragons turn, behind her all the insects in the line were scoffing at her 

because she was so small. Dragon gripped the stick and pulled with all her strength but it was no 

use. She turned around to see everyone in the line laughing, so she gripped the stick one last time, 

with all her strength and her big heart working together to lift the stick. She held it up just enough 

for Connie to crawl out. All the insects clapped and cheered they carried her in the air. 

The next day when Dragon got home her Mum asked her the same question, but this time Dragon 

gave a slightly different answer. So their conversation went something like this; 

‘How was your day?” 

“My day wasn’t great… it was awesome!” 

 



 

 

P&C Update 

Introducing our new team with Rory Flanagan moving 
interstate with his family, the P&C Association has a new  
President and Vice President. 

Jarita Darman has stepped into the role of President and Anthony Nemeth has taken on the position 
of Vice President. Anthony is also Chair of the School Board which provides a nice synergy 
between the P&C and the Board. 

Fundraising targets 

What would you like the P&C to fundraise for next? 

We have recently donated $10,000 towards the library refurbishment and we are in the process of 
identifying new fundraising targets for the remainder of the year. 

We are calling for expressions of interest from parents, caregivers, staff and students at the school 
to identify possible projects we can fundraise towards. Simply click on the button below to submit 
your suggestion. 

 

The expression of interest period will close at 5:00pm on Monday, 20 July 2020 (Term 3 Week 1). 
Submissions will then be discussed with the school before P&C Members vote on the fundraising 
targets that will be adopted. 

New members are always welcome. If you would like to have a say on events, fundraising drives 
and how funds are used at the school, send Laura (our Secretary) an email 
aldaylaura@yahoo.com.au and join in the fun. 

Next P&C meeting 

Our next meeting is Tuesday, 4 August 2020 (Term 3 Week 3) between 9:00 am – 10:00 am at 
the Pop-Up Café opposite Rainbow Block. 

One hour per meeting. Two meetings a term. An invaluable contribution for our kids. 

 

 

 

 

 

Have your say   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSt80b4kS4MQTnt_KfK8DneKr-GG8k7GFahJqszJOIiPXfsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSt80b4kS4MQTnt_KfK8DneKr-GG8k7GFahJqszJOIiPXfsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSt80b4kS4MQTnt_KfK8DneKr-GG8k7GFahJqszJOIiPXfsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSt80b4kS4MQTnt_KfK8DneKr-GG8k7GFahJqszJOIiPXfsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSt80b4kS4MQTnt_KfK8DneKr-GG8k7GFahJqszJOIiPXfsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

  



 

 

Gratitude Board 

Thank you to Room 16 for their beautiful contribution to our Gratitude Board. 

 

 

 

 

 


